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Introduction
by Paul Flynn, M.P.
This issue of OPEN LINES, covering the month of
December1991

, brings to 164 the total numberof replies
to parliamentary questions, in the form of letters from
governmentagencies,which have beenmade availablein
thisway to interested organisations and individuals in the
past six months.

Less thantwo years ago. all thesequestionswould have
beenanswered by Ministers and theanswers would have
beenpublished in Hansard. Now, withoutOPEN LINES, a

great deal of information about public services of major
importance to every citizen of the United Kingdom would
be availableonly to those with the time and patience to
search througha pileof copies of letters deposited in the
House of Commons Library.

The Government has at last accepted in principle the
need to publish these letters, probably as a supplementto
Hansard - but not in Hansard itself, which would imply
acceptanceof theprinciple of ministerial responsibilityfor
the actionsof government officials.

Thatprinciple, however inconvenient, lies at the heart of
our system of parliamentary democracy. The extent to
which it has been undermined was shown by a recent
writtenanswertoaparliamentaryquestion,whichrevealed
that,with the launchingof theCentral Statistical Office as

an executive agency on 19 November, the number of
agencies had risen to 57, covering almost 40 per cent of
thecivilservice, withmore to come (Hansard, 2 December

As well as being wrong in principle, the current
arrangements are chaotic in practice. If an M.P. asks for
statistical information, e.g. about social security benefits
or contributions, it is a matterof luck whethers/hegets an

answer from a Minister or a letter from an agency. When
Nicholas Brown tabled two questions about the numbers
of national insurance contributors, the figures for Great
Britainwere givenby theMinisterand published in Hansard
(16.12.91, column 86); but the information for Northern
Irelandcame in theformof a letterfromtheSocial Security
Agency (see pages 8-9 of this issue of OPEN LINES). A
series of questions by John McAllion about Treasury,
Defence, Health and Agriculture agencies were referred
to the agencies’ chief executives for reply (see Appendix
on page 12), while identical questions relating to the
Welsh and Scottish agencieswere answered by Ministers
(Hansard, 13.12.91, columns 570-572, and 19.12.91,
columns 296-298).

Such inconsistencies merely confirm the lack of any
principle underlyingthiserosion of the rights of Members
of Parliament and their constituents. It is totally
unacceptable that Ministers should draw arbitrary lines
between those activities of their Departments for which
they are prepared to answer to Parliamentand those for
which theyare not. No arrangement for publishing letters
from agency officials can alter that fundamental fact.

1991
,
column28). Ministers, therefore,are now refusing to Paul Flynn, M .P.
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Editorial note
This is thethirdissue of OPENLINESforwhichgenerous financialsupport has been
received from theJoseph Rowntree Reform Trust.

As in previous issues, the letters reproduced are those from executive agencies
in the social security and employment fields. There were 33 of these in the month
of December1991. Letters on othersubjects are listed in the Appendix.

In every case, themain bodyof the letterandanyattachedtables are reproduced
in full, only the formal opening and closingparagraphsbeingomitted.



BENEFITSAGENCY
Carer’s premium

Mr Graham Allen: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security whetherdetailsof thecarer’s premium havenow been
entered onto themainframecomputer system; and whether this
information is available to all his Departinent’s officers who
consider income support claims.
Letter from Mrs Ann Robinson, Director of Policy and
Planning,9 December 1991:
It was not possible to enhancetheISCS to includetheautomatic
award of theCarerPremiumwhen thepremiumwas introduced
in October 1990. Factors such as thenumberof cases affected,
the administrative savings and the clerical work involved,
contributetodecisionson therelativeprioritiesofenhancements
to ISCS. However, theautomaticaward of the Carer Premium is
included in theschedule of enhancementsplanned for 1992/93.

Atpresent, staff are instructed to add theCarer Premiumas a

clericalcomponent to thecomputer assessmentand it is paid as

part of benefitentitlementby thecomputer system.

Invalid care allowance unit
Mr Graham Allen: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security when he expects the invalid care allowance unit to
becomefullycomputerised; and when this is due to belinkedto
the disabilitybenefitscomputer system.
Letter from Mrs Ann Robinson, Director of Policy and
Planning, 10 December 1991:
With the successful completion of the computerisation of the
majorbenefitsystems, IncomeSupport andRetirementPensions,
considerationis now beinggiven to thecomputerisationofother
areas of the Agency’s responsibilities.

At thisstage, computerisationof InvalidCare Allowancehas
been provisionallyprogrammed for 1996/97,either following
on or as part of theIncapacityBenefitsComputer System which,
after full development work and testing, is scheduled for
introduction thatyear. There are currently no plans to link it to
the disabilitybenefitscomputer system.

Caller office: MarketHarborough
Sir John Farr: To ask theSecretary of State for Social Security
ifhe willestablish a calleroffice in MarketHarborough, to serve
MarketHarborough and thesurrounding niral area.

Letter from Mr David Riggs, Finance Director, 5 December
1991:
MarketHarborough had a full timeSocial SecurityCallerOffice
until 1971 when opening was limited to threedays a week. This
Caller Office was closed some 10 years ago.

Recent customer surveys have revealed a need for local
provision of advice and informationand as a result theDistrict
has arranged for an Information Officer to attend a local
“volunteers bureau" in the MarketHarborough Library on the
firstFridayofevery month.TheOfficeralso providesan Advice
Desk in theLibrary on marketdays (Tuesdayand Friday),from
10am to noon and 2pm to 4pm.

The presence of a Benefits Agency representative in thearea
is beingwell publicised. Initially,thisservicewilloperate forsix
months and willcontinue subject to demand.

The District Office is currently involved in developing its

future strategy and theprovision of a Caller Office in Market
Harborough willbecarefullyconsidered.

Compensation recovery unit
Mr EricIllsley:ToasktheSecretary ofState forSocial Security
(1)whatare(a)thetotalrunningcosts todateofthecompensation
recoveryunit, (b)theoriginalprojectedcostsofthecompensation
recovery uniteachyear, (c) thetotal amountofmoneyrecovered
by the compensation recovery unit to date and (d) the total
amountofmoney thecompensationrecovery unitwasprojected
to recover each year:
(2)ifhewillstate thetotalcostofappealsunderthecompensation
recovery scheme administered by the compensation recovery
unit; and whetherany assistanceis madeavailableto appellants
under thecompensation recovery scheme:
(3) how many appeals have been lodged against certificates of
total benefitissued by thecompensation recovery unit, what is
thetotal numberofstaffemployedby thecompensationrecovery
unit, what is thenumberofcompensationclaims registered with
thecompensationrecoveryunit todate; andwhatis theprojected
numberofclaimstoberegisteredwiththecompensationrecovery
unit annually.
Letter from Mr David Riggs, FinanceDirector, 11 December
1991:
The total running costs of the Compensation Recovery Unit
from its inception in April1990. to 31 October 1991 have been
just over £3.5m. This includes the costs of setting up the
organisation,manpowercostsaiidallancillarycharges.Ori'ginal
estimates of themnning costs were almost £2.1m annually.

To date the total sum recouped by the Unit has exceeded
£l7.8m. Touche Ross (ManagementConsultants),who carried
out research on behalfof DSS in 1987, had great difficulty in
estimatingthevalueofrecoverablebenefitsbecausenoneof this
informationwas availablefrom published sources. To provide
for a wide margin of error the consultants estimated that the
annual sum which might berecovered once theCompensation
Recover)’ ichemewas fully established was in the range £37m
to £84m. From this, they selected a figure of £57m based on a

smallsum payment limit of £1,500 belowwhich compensation
awards would be exempt from recoupment. After taking into
accountrepresentationsfromtheprivatesector thesmallpayment
limit was set at a higher figure, £2,500. The estimate was also
made on the basis that costs, including solicitors fees and
damage to property, would fall to be considered as part of a

compensation award for recoupment purposes. This, also,
changed before the Scheme started.

At 22 November 1991, 74 appeals had been lodged against
Certificates of Total Benefitpaid. The total cost of processing
thisnumberofappeals is estimatedtobe£5,750, whichexcludes
thecostoftheIndependentTribunalService. Assistanceavailable
to appellants under the Scheme is the same as that which is
availableunder theSocial Security Acts.

The total number of staff at present employed by the
Compensation Recovery Unit is 136. Since April 1990, to 22
November1991, 249,624 claims have been registered withthe
Unit. The latest projected annual numberof claims is 141,355.

Citizens charter
Mr Archy Kirkwood:To ask theSecretary of State for Social
Securitywhatspecificredress willbeavailabletoclaimantswho
are in receipt of benefits from local offices as a result of the
citizens charter.



Letter fromMrMichaelBichard,ChiefExecutive,2December
1991:
As the White Paper makes clear, redress covers a numberof
issues, including “... getting the fault put right, the system
corrected, or better informationprovided.”

Anumberofmeasmeshavealreadybeenintroduced, including
theappointmentofCustomerServiceManagers in eachDisuict
Officewho can offer help andadvicewhere acustomer feels they
have received poor service. Our leaflet“Have Your Say” also
offers our customers informationabout how theycan complain
aboutpoor service or suggest an improvement.I hope to publish
theBenefits Agency Customer Charter in thenear future.

Therearealsoexistingarrangementsto makespecialpayments
in exceptionalcircumstancesifcustomerssufferactualfinancial
loss, or ifbenefitis delayed unduly,solelyas a result of official
error.

Local benefitoffice stalling
Mr Archy Kirkwood:To ask theSecretary of State for Social
Security (1) whether he will review staffing levels in local
benefit offices; what steps he proposes to increase the staff
available;and if he willmake a statement;
(2)whetherhe willreview thecriteria to determine thenumber
of staff required to cope with the workload in local benefit
offices; and what steps he proposes to take to relievethebuild-up
ofworkbeingundertakenby existingstaff in local benefitoffices.
Letter fromMrMichaelBichard,ChiefExecutive,2 December
1991:
TheBenefitsAgencyuses aworkmeasurementsystem designed
tomatch resources to requirements.Staffing is basedon workload
whichDistrictofficesrecord eachmonthandresource managers
take account of revised workload forecasts when reviewing
District Office staffing levels. Workloads are monitored
continually and if there is a significant change which might
result in a deterioration in the service provided we would
consider seeking additional resources.

In August 1991 we obtained and distributed additional
resources for DistrictOfficesas workloadshad increasedabove
the 1991/1992 forecasts. This has improved theposition for the
current year. We are currently considering theresources which
willbe needed for 1992/93 and in doing so will be taking the
increased workloads into account.

The method which the Benefits Agency uses to distribute
staffing resources to District Offices is currently under review
and we are consulting all District Managers about proposals to

improve thearrangement.Wehope thatthiswillresult inabetter
fitatDistrictlevelbetweentheworkto bedoneandtheresources

availableto do it, and thatit willenabletheAgency to continue
to improve theservice it gives to its customers.

Fraudstaff
Mr Henry McLeish: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security how many staff were involved in fraud investigation,
inspection and enforcement in each section and each region for
eachkindofpostduringeachmonthsince September1990; and
what are theproposed changes to such staffing levels in each
section and in each region for each type of post.
Letter fromMrMichaelBichard,ChiefExecutive, 5 December
1991:
Atthattime[September1990] theDepartment'santi-fraudeffort
was contained withina regional organisation and sited in local
offices. However, in January 1991 we implemented the
recommendationof a FraudEfficiencyScrutiny to re-organise
fraudworkunder discrete line management,separate from the
benefitsdelivery service.

The informationyou request is shown in theattached tables,
1 to 5. Details of the numbers of staff engaged on anti-fraud
duties are collected in the form of thenumberof days spent on

this type of work.
Table 1 - shows staffing levelsbetweenSeptember1990 and

December1990by region,monthand thetwokindsofpost used
in fraud investigation.

Tables2 to 4 - show thenationalpicture in England,Scotland
and Wales, split into territoriesand theareas which theycover,
from January 1991 until October 1991, the last date for which
information is available.

Table5 - shows staffing levelson inspectionandenforcement
work.This informationhasbeenprovidedby theChiefExecutive
of theContributions Agency.

The 1992/93complementwillnot be finaliseduntilFebruary
1992.
Table 1: Posts used September-December1990

Sep Oct Nov Dec
North-East FraudOfficer 198 228 210 155

Special Investigator 112 133 130 98
Midlands FraudOfficer 184 229 223 169

Special Investigator 106 125 130 92
London North FraudOfficer 226 280 ?A4 193

Special Investigator 61 70 73 53
London South FraudOfficer 179 217 21 1 153

Special Investigator 51 62 59 41
Wales and SW FraudOfficer 149 180 176 128

Special Investigator 104 121 121 91
North-West FraudOfficer 183 200 198 150

Special Investigator 68 86 87 60
Scotland FraudOfficer 1 19 133 137 105

Special Investigator 52 76 75 54

Table 2: Posts used January-October1991: SouthernTerritory
Area Director Jan Feb Mar Apr
AD1 FraudOfficer 100 99 99 101

Special Investigator 34 28 25 27
AD2 FraudOfficer 123 85 82 76

Special Investigator 26 26 29 30
AD3 FraudOfficer 84 86 93 86

Special Investigator 23 17 19 20
AD4 FraudOfficer 89 88 86 81

Special Investigator 82 80 78 76
AD5 FraudOfficer 98 81 91 105

Special Investigator 23 22 21 24
AD6 FraudOfficer 105 98 79 98

Special Investigator 38 29 44 33
AD7 FraudOfficer 99 80 79 88

Special Investigator 50 45 44 48

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct
99 78 106 91 97 102
28 33 33 29 35 44
88 88 108 84 87 110
34 29 38 33 33 40

111 102 114 102 104 126
27 24 27 24 28 31
82 73 87 76 81 99
81 71 77 67 81 87

103 102 115 104 110 131
23 23 26 24 24 36
96 90 109 84 91 109
37 29 33 29 34 39
81 67 75 58 66 77
46 43 54 48 52 58



Table 3: Posts used January-October1991: Wales & Central Territory
May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct

67 63 76 62 72 78
62 71 78 56 69 78
79 78 87 72 80 82
58 57 64 57 62 71
76 72 84 73 81 89
71 67 82 64 80 95
87 84 98 81 83 95
83 87 96 82 97 101
85 82 88 76 86 96
33 37 42 30 33 43
59 54 63 51 55 60
47 47 63 47 52 62
72 69 66 65 66 77
55 50 49 49 52 64
 

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct

Area Director Jan Feb Mar Apr
AD1 FraudOfficer 73 63 71 69

Special Investigator 70 61 64 72
AD2 FraudOfficer

I 78 68 71 76
Special Investigator 61 57 52 58

AD3 FraudOfficer 78 70 73 78

Special Investigator 84 77 78 75
AD4 FraudOfficer 80 68 76 83

Special Investigator 92 80 85 89
AD5 FraudOfficer 76 66 63 86

Special Investigator 40 33 34 34
AD6 FraudOfficer 71 67 67 66

Special Investigator 52 47 47 47
AD7 FraudOfficer 89 91 81 75

Special Investigator 40 31 32 53

Table 4: Posts used January-October1991: Scotland & Northern Territory
Area Director Jan Feb Mar Apr
ADI FraudOfficer 122 113 103 93

Special Investigator 83 68 66 64
AD2 FraudOfficer 76 69 79 ‘ 83

Special Investigator 31 31 30 31
AD3 FraudOfficer 86 80 78 72

Special Investigator 49 44 42 49
AD4 FraudOfficer 42 44 36 47

Special Investigator 42 45 45 45
AD5 FraudOfficer 55 59 58 43

Special Investigator 50 51 45 52
AD6 FraudOfficer 57 61 64 53

Special Investigator 46 48 42 42

90 99 106 88 108 117
59 56 59 56 65 76
79 89 97 81 95 104
31 28 32 23 30 35
73 67 73 64 69 81
48 49 53 37 45 52
45 45 45 44 38 52
44 41 34 41 41 49
48 39 41 44 48 56
49 44 39 43 46 53
57 53 50 52 54 57
43 43 40 40 41 45
 

Table 5: ContributionsAgency Field Operations
Inspectorate staff in post (including Inspection and
Enforcement duties)

Sector 1 Sector2 Sector3 Total
1 September 1990 415 438 502 1,350
1 October 1990 421 450 522 1,393
1 November1990 416 467 545 1,427
1 December1990 423 493 554 1,469
1 January 1991 420 495 556 1,471
1 February 1991 418 489 559 1,465
1 March 1991 423 543 556 1,521
1 April 1991 415 520 555 1,490
1 May 1991 414 529 547 1,490
1 June 1991 410 531 544 1,485
1 July 1991 410 533 545 1,488
1 August 1991 430 550 568 1,549
1 September 1991 458 579 594 1,631
1 October 1991 475 598 616 1,689
1 November1991 480 588 609 1,677
1 April 1992 Not yet allocated 1,728

Operation Scotcheck

Mr Henry McLeish: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security(1) how manyoperationssimilartoOperationScotcheck
carried out on 13 November in Scotland have taken place in

England and Wales; and if he has any plans to carry out

operationssimilarto Operation Scotcheck in EnglandandWales;
(2)if he willmake a statement on Operation Scotcheck carried
out in Scotland on 13 November; if he will list the numberof
officers involved from each Department of Social Security
districtoffice in Scotland;whatpart wasplayed in theoperation
by the Department of Social Security fraud section; what
informationwassuppliedbydriversstoppedduring theoperation;
how many of the drivers were interviewed by Department of
Social Security staff on (a) 13 Novemberand (b)subsequently;
and what use was made of informationsuppliedby thedrivers.

Letter fromMrMichaelBichard,ChiefExecutive,5 December
1991:
As I expectyou areaware,OperationScotcheck wasan exercise
mounted by the Traffic Divisions of several Scottish police
forces on 13 November 1991 to check the road—worthinessof
commercial vehicles. At the invitation of the police, Benefits

Agency fraudstaff tooktheopportunity to makeenquiriesof the
drivers and other occupants of the vehicles stopped, for the

purpose of identifyingpossiblebenefitfraud.Such enquiriesare

routinelyconductedunder the terms of Section 58 of theSocial
Security Act 1986. The informationobtained was thenchecked
against records of Social Security claims to ensure that those

questioned were not workingwhilst in receipt of benefit.
Turning to your specific questions about theexercise, a total

ofsix BenefitsAgency fraudstaff (twoeach from theInvemess,
Stirling and Aberdeen South Sector Fraud offices) took part
Their involvementwasconfinedto askingthevehicleoccupants
for theirname,dateofbirth,address,NationalInsurancenumber
andemployerdetails.TheBenefitsAgencystaffplayedno other

part in theexercise and made theirenquiries independentlyof
thepoliceandotheragencieswho werepresent. No information
was exchanged with any of these agencies. The information
obtainedby BenefitsAgency staff was voluntarilygiven andno

complaints were made at the time by membersof thepublic.
Therewere 93 membersof thepublic (driversandpassengers)

interviewed by Benefits Agency staff on 13 Novemberat the
Aberdeensite, 110 at Invemessand 92 at Stirling.To date, two

further interviews have beenconducted and fraudenquiries are

continuing in several othercases which may lead to additional
interviews.

Benefits Agency fraud staff have not participated in any
police exercises in England and Wales similar to Operation
Scotcheck, and thereare no current plans to do so.



Social fund loans

Mr MichaelMeacher: To ask theSecretary ofState for Social
Security, pursuant to his answers of 18 November, Oflicial
Report, column 81

,
and 5 November,OflicialReport, column

92, ifhe willmake inquiries to ascertain thenumberofdistricts
currentlypayingsocialfundloansonlywherethereisconsidered
to be saious risk to healthand safety.
Letter fromMrMichaelBichard,ChiefExecutive,3 December
1991:

Enquiries have been made of all Benefits Agency districts and
there are none cmrently paying loans only where there is
considered to beserious risk to healthor safety.

Claim forms
Mr MichaelMeacher: To ask theSecretary of State for Social
Security if he willgive the numberof pages and questions on

each claim form referred to in theanswer on 7 February 1991,
OfiicialReport, column 246-47.
Letter from Mr David Riggs, Finance Director, 5 December
1991:
I shall list thebenefitsand forms in thesame order as theywere

shown in theanswer of 7 February 1991 to which you refer.
No. ofpages No. ofquestions

AttendanceAllowance
Claim PackDS2 12 36

Invalid Care Allowance
Claim PackDS700 22 70

MobilityAllowance
N121 1 2 27

Social Fund
SF100 8 44
SF200 8 60
SF300 1 1 104
SF400 8 74

Sickness/InvalidityBenefit
SCI 7 71

ChildBenefit
CH2 (REV) 4 15
CHl2 2 6

FamilyCredit
Claim PackFC1 12 186

Income Support
A1 21 69
Al (Student) 15 31
B1 20 56
B1 (SL) 4 5
B71D 19 52
SP1 20 282

Maternity Allowance]
Statutory Maternity Pay

MA1 12 81
One Parent Benefit

CH11 4 31
Guardians Allowance

BG1 4 16
Industrial DeathBenefit

BW1 16 44
Industrial Injuries DisablementBenefit

.

BIIOOA 4 10
BI100 (OA) 8 33
BIIOOB 4 17
BIIOOP 4 19
BI100 (PN) 4 15

Retirement Pension
BR1 12 20

No. ofpages No. ofquestions
Severe DisablementAllowance

SDAI 4 26
Statutory Sick Pay

SSP6 (Rev) 2 3
War Pensions

MPB2l4 14 46
MPC3 4 9
MPB476 4 12

Widows Benefit]
Widowed MothersAllowance

BW1 16 44
Agency Form (NI-IS)

AG1 20 164
War Widows/DependentsBenefit

MPBSOI 7 15
MPB504 3 8
MPB510 l 3
MPB541 4 1 1
MPB502G 4 4
MPC6O 2 7

I feel that I should point out thatin many cases whole sections
ofa form willnot apply to eachperson who is making theclaim
and inpracticethetaskofcompletingtheform willbeeasierthan
might first appear. A reviewofall formsand leafletsused within
theBenefits Agency is currently underway.

As you may know, theresponsibilityfor form AG1 now rests
with the Department of Health. I understand that the AG1 is
beingexaminedaspart of thereviewoftheadministrationofthe
NHS low income scheme, announced on 22 May 1991.

Strategic planning guide
Letter to Mr MichaelMeacher from Mr Michael Bichard,
ChiefExecutive, 11 December 1991:
Ann Robinsonwrote to you on 12 June [see OPENLINESNo.
1, p. 5] in response to your Parliamentary Question to the
Secretary of State for Social Security concerning the Benefits
Agency’sPlanningGuide. At thatstage we promised to contact

you when theGuide was finalised.
I am sorry thatI have not responded soonerbutI was anxious

to ensure that you received a final version that incorporated
commentsandpointsofclarificationwe received following the
distribution of an initial draft to Managers in theAgency.

I am enclosinga copy for your information.I am also sending
a copy of theBenefitsAgency’sStrategic Steer whichshouldbe
read in conjunction with the Guide. As Ann pointed out, the
Guide is essentiallyan internal managementdocumentand we

would not normallyexpect to publish it more widely. However
since Iam followingup on apreviousresponse toaParliamentary
Question, I assume you would want me to placea copy of this
letter and the planning guidance in the library and the Public
InformationOffice and I have arranged for this to be done.

Office closures

Mr MichaelMeacher: To ask theSecretary of State for Social
Security,pursuanttohisanswerof 18November,Oflicialkeport,
column 84

,
and the Benefits Agency’s subsequent letter [see

OPENLINESNo. 4,page 4] ,
ifhe willaskthedistrictmanagers

toprovide infonnationon thenumber,and theperiods in which,
benefitoffices were closed to thepublicduringofficialopening
hours in thecurrent year, giving thereasons for each closure.
[MissAnn Widdecombereplied to thisquestion asfollows:
"Provisionoflocal services is a matterforMrMichaelBichard,
thechiefexecutiveoftheBenefitsAgency.Iunderstandfromhim
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thatdistrictmanagersare encouragedto tailortheirservices to

the needs of the local community.
Z

”The rangeofpubliccallerfacilitiesnow offeredby theBenefits
Agency is too diverse to allowmeaningfulcomparisonsbetween
ofiices or to justify collectionofdetailedirformationcentrally.
Information about the withdrawalof thesefacilitiescould be
obtainedfrom districtmanagersonlyat disproportionate cost.

Mr Bichard willwrite to the hon. Member]
Letter from Mr Michael Bichard, Chief Executive, 12
December 1991:
You recentlyaskedtheSecretaryofState ifhe wouldcontactmy
District Managers for details of Benefit Office closures in the
current year. As explainedby theMinister in her reply,thereare

no plans to obtain such informationbecausesuch an exercise
would involve disproportionate cost for the purposes of your
question. However, I felt that I should write to reassure you
about my own interest in the levels of service provided for our

customers.
As you are aware, Customer Service has beenat theforefront

in our pla...iing and has been a key consideration in tailoring
local services to local needs. Responsibilityfor deciding the
mostsuitableformof local service lieswithmy DistrictManagers
but inevitably, they may on occasion face difficulties in

maintaining usual levels of service. At such times they have
delegated authority to take whatever action they consider
appropriate to ensure thatthemajorityof customers continue to

receive thebestpossible service. But what is paramount is that
overallservice levelsarenotcompromised. Forexample,should
some staff be unable to get into the office because of severe

weatheror temporary transport difficulties,I have made it clear
that I would expect local management to keep the office open
withthosestaff who were able to report for duty. I would like to

assure you thatdisrupting advertised services is not in keeping
with our concept of good customer service.

As DavidRiggs explained in his letter to you of 18 November,
on occasion there are legitimate reasons for closing an office. I
would mention in particular staff training. Where the Manager
considers thatoverall customer service could be improved by a

customer care training session at whichall relevant staff can take
part, theofficemay,after localconsultation,openhalfan hour later
thannormalon one day a week. Butl must stress thatit remains
the Agency’s policy to otherwise maintain full opening hours.

Nevertheless,District Managers may exceptionallybe faced
with the possible temporary closure of caller services for the
public.BecauseManagers havebeenencouragedto develop local
services specificallyto meet the needs of the local community,
the nature of services available direct to the public is quite
diverse. Whilstregrettable, thedecision to temporarilysuspend
such a service may be the only way of ensuring a reasonable
standard of service for a much wider range of customers.

Because of thisdiversity in the way services are delivered, I
would see littleadvantage in collectinginformationcentrallyon

the suspension of such services.
However,my Managersdo notworkin isolation.When faced

with theprospect of withdrawinga customer caller facilityas a

prolonged response to local difficulties,I would expect them to

consult withtheirAreaDirector and togetherwork to overcome

the immediateproblem.
Should an individualoffice facerisk of closure repeatedly or

if a particular closure looks to be of long duration, therelevant
TerritorialDirector would then become involved in resolving
the situation. I meet withall TerritorialDirectors regularlyand

thereforemaintain a direct interest in such matters.

There is, however, one important exception to this general
approach.Where an officefacestheprospectofclosurebecause
of industrial action, I have asked my Managers to report the
circumstances to me as well as throughthenormal linemanage-
mentchain. I am sorry thatthiswas not madeclear in theearlier
correspondence,but can now confirm that23 officeswere closed
due to industrialactionthisyear of which 18 were in respect of
one day or less. We have, in fact, also received at thecentre a

handful of notificationsof closures under othercircumstances,
but as theseare so few and almostcertainly do not represent the
full nationalpicture, I have not included details of them.

May I take thisopportunity to apologise for thisoversight in

answering previous enquiries. '

Income support: computerisation
Mr MichaelMeacher: To ask theSecretary of State for Social
Security what representations he has received following the
computerisationofclaimsfor incomesupport; what information
he has on theerror rate in computerised assessmentsand on the
numberof checks by supervisors of theassessmentsof claims;
and if he will make a statement.

Letter fromMrs AnnRobinson,DirectorofPolicyandPlanning,
16 December1991:
The lastSocial Securityofficestarted to use theIncomeSupport
Computer System (ISCS) in August 1991. Bothduringandafter
implementationvariouscommentswere received, froma variety
of sources, on the performance of the ISCS. Any faults are

investigatedandcorrected as soon aspossible. Improvementsto

the computer system are continually being carried out based

upon these representations.
The Benefits Support Branch (Income Support) continually

conductsevaluationandquality visits to numerousoffices.The
viewemanatingfrom thesevisits is thatthecomputersystem has
been generally well received by both staff and customers.

The “error rate” is derived from a random selection of 2% of
all IS paymentsmade. Since theintroductionof IS in April1988
the error rate has gradually fallen from nearly 12%. With the
introduction of the ISCS in March 1989 therate has continued
to fall consistently to thepresent level of approximately5%.

In addition to thischeck, therearevariousotherchecks thatare

performed. The natureand frequencyof thischecking is largely
determined by local management and is dependent on local

operationalrequirements.Precisedetailsarenotavailableexcept
at disproportionate cost

Social fund

Mr BillMichie:To asktheSecretary ofState for SocialSecurity
how many claimantsapplied for grants or loans under thesocial
fund during the financial year 1990-91 in each of the benefit
offices dealing with the Sheffield, Heeley constituency; how

many were turned down and for what reason; what was the

average size of the grant, crisis loan or budgetary loan in the

year; and ifhe willprovidecomparablefigures for thefirst three
monthsof 1991-92.
Letter fromMrMichaelBichard,ChiefExecutive,3 December
1991:
The statistical informationyou request is attachedat Annex A.
The informationdoes notgive thenumberofapplicantsapplying
becauseit is not collected. Applicantscan make more thanone

applicationduringanystatisticalperiod. I have thereforeprovided
figures of thenumberof applications.



The Sheffield Heeley constituency is served solely by the
BenefitsAgency’sSheffieldWest District. ThisDistrictcovers
an area which was administered, prior to April 1991, by two
formerDepartmentaloffices;SheffieldNorthWestandSheffield
SouthWest.
AnnexA:SheffieldWestDistrict,April1990-June1991 (the
former Departmental local offices of Sheffield North West

I990/91 April91 May 91 June 91

and Sheffield SouthWest)
1990/91 April91 May 91 June 91

Nos. of applications BL* 9,399 847 763 858
CCG 5,094 607 596 563
CL 5,493 508 512 472

Averageaward (£) BL 201.01 210.44 202.78 200.13
CCG 307.54 270.90 289.86 321.10
CL 50.59 50.45 52.84 49.97

Nos. of applications BL 3,136 262 249 298
refused ** CCG 3,123 328 348 412

CL 814 1 10 1 14 79
Reasons for refusal ***

Savings over £500 BL 1 1 0 0
CCG 8 1 0 1
CL 0 0 0 0

Not receiving IS**** BL 380 32 26 42
CCG 0 0 0 0
CL 0 0 0 0

Not receiving IS BL 879 79 66 70
for 26 weeks CCG 0 0 0 0

CL 0 0 0 0
IS entitlement BL 0 0 0 0
rmlikely CCG 334 23 25 40

CL 0 0 0 0
Excluded itern(s) BL 108 13 3 9

CCG 65 10 7 8
CL 23 1 1 0

Excluded applicant BL 3 0 0 1
CCG 5 3 1 0
CL 2 0 1 0

Applied for less BL 40 2 5 3
than£30 CCG 28 2 1 3

CL 0 0 0 0
Adjustedamount BL 71 1 3 4
less than£30 CCG 6 1 0 1

CL 0 0 0 0
Total debt over BL 6 0 0 1
£1,000 CCG 0 0 0 0

CL 3 0 0 0
Previous application BL 237 11 ll 17
for item CCG 140 9 9 30

CL 86 14 6 16
No serious risk BL 0 0 0 0

CCG 0 0 0 0
CL 420 52 65 36

Inabilityto repay BL 369 14 21 27
CCG 0 0 0 0
CL 142 24 20 15

Help available BL 13 2 3 1
elsewhere CCG 31 3 0 3

CL 40 8 17 2
Insufficientpriority BL 811 87 90 105

CCG 494 56 32 58
CL 2 0 0 0

Alternative BL 5 3 0 0
available CCG 7 0 0 0

CL 17 0 0 0
Loan refused, BL 288 26 28 29
CCG awarded CCG 0 O 0 0

CL 3 0 0 0

Enough money BL 0 0 0 0
for crisis CCG 0 0 0 0

CL 8 0 0 0
Direction 4 not BL 0 0 0 0
satisfied CCG 1,878 225 266 262

CL 0 0 0 0
Savings over £1,000 BL 0 0 0 0
(aged 60 or over) CCG 1 0 0 0

CL 0 0 0 0
Otherreason BL 127 6 8 7

CCG 202 10 7 20
CL 126 16 5 12

* BL= Budgeting Loan. CCG = CommunityCare Grant. CL = Crisis
Loan.
** The “Numbersof applicationsrefused" figure can be less than the
total of the figures given under “Reasons for refusal" because the
decision not to make an award may have more thanone reason.
*** The definitions for “reason for refusal" are necessarily brief.
Pleaseconsult theSocial Fundmanual for a more detailedexplanation
of thedecision making process.
*"'** IS = Income Support.

Translationand interpretation
Ms Joan Walley: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Securityifhe willprovidetranslationandinterpretationfacilities
in local offices to meet the needs of the ethnic minorities
communities.
Letter from Mr Michael Bichard, Chief Executive, 17
December 1991:
The Benefits Agency is committed to theprovisionofa service
which is moreaccessibleto, andmeets theneedsofits customers.
As part of their regular service planning, District Managers
consult with their local communities in order to providea more
responsive service.

The need for translation and interpretation facilitiesvaries
widely from district to district and it is important that our

response is equally flexibleand appropriate. Some districts do
nowemploy interpreters where theneedexistsandmanymaintain
lists of volunteer staff who speak foreigh languages.

One of the Agency's District Offices has produced, in
conjunctionwith theLocal Authorityand CAB,a cassette tape
in five ethnicminorities languages. A group of local offices are

currently piloting “Language Line”, a telephone interpreting
service. In additiona Language Allowanceis paid to any of our
staff who use their interpreting skills for 25% or more of their
working time.

Simplificationof claim procedures
Mr Dafydd Wigley: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security if he will issue guidelines to local benefit offices to
simplifyproceduresforclairningbenefits,especiallyforindividuals
overtheageof60yearswhoareclaimingbenefitsforthefrrst
Letter from Mrs Ann Robinson, Director of Policy and
Planning, 16 December 1991:
The Benefits Agency is committed to improving thequality of
service provided to all of its customers and this is part of a
continuingtaskformanagementandoperationalstaff in general.
As partof this,we are alwaysanxious to improveprocedures for
customers wherepossible,and indeed havearollingprogramme
for therevisionofclaim fonns toensure thattheyhelp customers
to provide the information necessary in as simple and straight-
forward a way as possible. We are also keen to improve our

procedures: while,at present, thereare no separate specific plans
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to issue new guidanceon procedures fordealingwiththoseover

60years,Icanassiireyouthatthematterwillbeconsideredwithin
thegeneral on-going operations work to which I have referred.

You willalso wish to note thattheAgencyprovidesextensive

publicity and information on the Social Security system. In

particular,itproduces aoomprehensiverangeofleafletscovering
allbenefitsandpensionsandtheirrelevanceto customergroups.
Customers who are approachingretirementage are also issued

withan informationpackagefourmonthsprior to retirementand

this includesa claim form along withdetails of therate of their

RetirementPension.Informationforcustomersoverage60 who

arenotretiring is includedin theleafletstowhich I have referred.

These, alongwithany otheradvicewhichmightberequired, are

freely availablefrom theAgency’s local offices where staff are

always ready to help.
Your question led me to wonder if you had a particular

concernabout aspecificaspectofour fonns orprocedures. Ifso,
I wouldbevery glad to follow it up and see if it is somethingwe

could address. Please do not hesitate to write to me ifyou have

such a concern.

Local offices: regrading
Mr Brian Wilson: To ask the Secretary of State for Social

Security what proposals are beingconsidered for theregrading
of theDSS officescoveringCunninghame,Northconstituency.

Letter from Mr Michael Bichard, Chief Executive, 20

December 1991:

CunningharneNorth is served by three District Offices, namely
Renfrew (coveringtheareaknown as theGarnockValley),Clyde
Coast and Cowal, and Irvine and Kilmarnock. Each District

Manager has considered the service they provide as part of a

strategicplan followinga consultativeprocess involvingstaffand

local organisations. Suggestions have beenmade thattheoptions
for developing our service could include the transfer of the

GamockValleyfrontRenfrew to Irvine andKilrnamockDistrict

The Renfrew District as a whole is covered by theoffices at

PaisleyandJohnstone, togetherwitha callerofficeat Kilbirnie.

TheGamockValleycomprises thetownsofBeith,Kilbirnieand

Dalry. A serviceplanningexerciseestablished thatmostresidents

in theGamockValleyconsidered Irvine to be theircommercial
centre rather thanPaisley. Associated services such as health,
housing and social workare also administered from an Ayrshire
base, whereassimilarservices for therestof theRenfrewdistrict

are administered by either StrathclydeRegional or Renfrew

District Counciloffices in Paisley.
In view of this, it was felt that any customer outlet in the

Gamock Valley should be administered by Irvine District. No

finaldecision wouldbemadeuntiltheIrvinedistrictserviceplan
was available. The transfer of responsibility would, in any

event, only take place if it could be shown that the level of

service to customers in the area was at least as good as, if not

better than under theold arrangement.
The Irvine service plan is now available and it provides a

commitmentto maintain thelevelof service currentlyprovided
to customers in theGamock Valley.No decision has yet been

made as to the timing of the transfer. Movement of work to

Irvine can be accommodated within existing premises and

would not involve compulsory staff movement.

Customer Service remains first among thecore valuesof the

Benefits Agency. The guiding principle here is thatworkwill

never be transferred if the level of service to our customers is

adversely affected.

 
Caerphillyoffice

Mr Ron Davies:To asktheSecretaryofState forSocialSecurity
ifhe willmake it his policy to retain a presence on behalfof the

ContributionsAgencyattheCaerphillyofficeofhis Department.
Letter from Miss Ann Chant, ChiefExecutive, 12 December

1991:
The Contributions Agency has recently reviewed the

effectivenessof its activitiesin local offices of theDepartment
with the aim of combining the best use of resources with a

service thatmeets bothcustomer and business needs.

The customers of theAgency consist of employers, theself-

employedand individualcontributors. An analysisof customer

trafficat theseoffices indicatedthattheprovisionofa dedicated
Contributions Agency presence at every outlet is not the most

effective means of service delivery and in many cases is

unnecessary on a full time basis. Employers and the self-

employed rarely conduct their business with the Agency by
calling at the Department's offices whilstcontributors do so in

relatively smallnumbers.
In Caerphillylocal office theproposal is thattheDepartment

willcontinue to providea service on behalfof theContributions

Agency.Inaddition,customerswillbeabletomakeappointments
for interviews withContributions Agency staff and the office

will continue to be used as a base for inspectors visiting
customers. A free telephonelinkis also tobeinstalledtoprovide
immediate, direct contactwithContributions Agency staff.

SOCIAL SECURITY
AGENCY

(NORTHERN IRELAND)
Contributions

Mr NicholasBrown: To ask theSecretary ofState forNorthern

Ireland if he will estimate for 1991-92 the numbers paying
national insurance contributions in Northern Ireland,
distinguishing (a) betweenthedifferentclasses of contribution
and (b)betweenemployees and employers.*
Letter from Mr Alec Wylie, Chief Executive, 13 December

1991:
I attach the informationyou have requested on theestimate for

1991-92of thenumberspayingnationalinsurancecontributions
inNorthemIreland,distinguishingbetweenthedifferentclasses

of contribution.
I am sorry that I cannot give you separate information on

employers and employees. Employers are a mixture of Class 1

andClass2andnotallClass2areself-employedwithemployees
and itwould take a largeamountofworkatdisproportionatecost

to separate the data.
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1991/92 estimates of people paying national insurance
contributions
Class 1 standard rate contracted in 272,0()0
Class 1 standard rate contractedout 213,000
Class 1 standard rate mixed contracted in/out 35.000
Class 1 reduced rate 11,000
Class 1 mixed standard/reduced rate

(marriedwomen's election) 100
Class 2 65,000
Mixed class 1/2 (thoseliable for bothclasses) 5,000
Class 3 1,300
Total all classes 602,400

*Note: Mr Nicholas Brown asked the Secretary of State for
SocialSecuritya similarquestionaboutnumbersofcontributors
in GreatBritain. The question was not referred to an executive

agencybut wasansweredbya Minister,MrMichaelJack,on 16
December1991 (Hansard, column 86).

Social fund loans

Mr JamesKilfedder:ToasktheSecretaryofState forNorthern
Ireland how many persons have been granted loans from the
social fund; what was the total amount paid out during the last
financialyear; andwhatwas thecomparableamount inprevious
years.
Letter from Mr C Thompson, Director of Local Operations,
10 December 1991:
Details,by month,of the numberof Social Fund applications,
and theamount paid during the last financialyear and previous
years are availablein theLibrary.

Income support: homeless persons
MrJamesKilfedder:ToasktheSecretary ofState forNorthern
Ireland how many homeless are in receipt of income support in

Northem Ireland.

Letter from Mr C Thompson, Director of Local Operations,
10 December 1991:
No records are held centrally on the numbers of homeless

persons in Northern Ireland receiving Income Support and it
would thereforebenecessary to examineevery IncomeSupport
record throughout the 35 Social Security Offices.

This informationcould only be obtained at disproportionate
cost. I am sorry I cannot be more helpful on thisoccasion.

Familycredit: single parents
Mr JamesKilfedder:ToasktheSecretaryofState forNorthern
Ireland how many singleparents are in receipt of familycredit
in theProvince.

Letter from Mr Alec Wylie,Chief Executive, 12 December
199 1:
As regards the informationrequested,4,304 singleparents were

getting FamilyCredit at 29 November1991.

One-parent families

Mr EddieMcGrady: To ask theSecretaryofState forNorthern
Ireland how many one-parent families were registered for
benefitat eachof the Social Security Offioes in SouthDown in

each year since 1985.

Letter from Mr P B Gray,Director of Planning and Support,
5 December 1991:

No details are availableon thenumbersof one parent families

registered for UnemploymentBenefit. However I can give you
an indicationof thenumbersofoneparent familiesin receipt of

Supplementary Benefit, and its replacementIncome Support,
on thebasisofquarterlycountsofthoseclaimingthebenefit.For
Income Support there may be a small number of one parent
familiesin receipt of a DisabilityPremiumwho were included
in an overall count of claimants in receipt of thispremium. It is

not possible to identify these.
Details of counts for the relevant quarter ending dates are

shown in the table below.

Quarter Bally- Banbridge Down- Kilkeel Newcastle Newry
ended nahinch patrick
19.11.85 90 235 229 73 96 492
18.11.86 93 286 266 83 103 542

17.11.87 112 284 289 93 112 546

31.8.88 133 312 326 104 127 656

31.8.89 167 303 353 99 148 730

31.8.90 179 382 398 120 161 934

31.8.91 173 426 431 104 203 1,052

Social fund

Mr EddieMcGrady: To asktheSecretaryofState forNorthern
Irelandhow manypeoplereceived (a) crisis loans, (b)budgeting
loans and (c) community care grants in each year since 1 April
1988 to 31 March 1991 and 1 April 1991 to 31 October 1991;
what amounts were paid out at each social security office in

SouthDown; andhow many were refused and for whatamount.

Letter from Mr P B Gray,Director of Planning and Support,
5 December 1991:
Infonnationabout thenumberof crisis loans, budgeting loans,
community care grants processed each month, the number
awarded and theamountspaid foreachSocial SecurityOffice in

South Down is available in the Library. The number of

applications and amounts refused can be derived from these

figures.

Co-ordinationwithHousing Executive

Mr EddieMcGrady: To ask theSecretaryofState forNorthern
Ireland ifhe willco-ordinate theactivitiesof theSocial Security
Agency and theHousing Executive in order thattheyuse their
computerisedsystems to synchroniseall transactionsrelatingto

housing benefitchanges, benefitdeductions, payment of rent

from such deductions, and rent statements to tenants.

Letter from Mr Alec Wylie, Chief Executive, 18 December
1991:
Thankyou for thissuggestion. It is one of which we are aware.

Unfortunately, this is not possible at present because

synchronisationof thissort is dependenton thecompatibilityof
thecomputer systems.

During next year, I will be examining in more detail how
closer links generally can be made with the Northern Ireland

Housing Executive. However, I would foresee that

synchronisation of the computer systems will be sotne years
away.



EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Disabilitysymbol

MrDavidBellotti:ToasktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
if he will publish a list of companies which have given firm
commitments to the Employment Service's disabilitysymbol
for employers; and how long a company can express a firm
commitmentwithoutactuallyusing thesymbol,andstillremain
on the list.

Letter fromMrM E G Fogden,ChiefExecutive, 16December
1991:
Since the Symbol initiative was launched by the Secretary of
State in October 1990, many employers have registered, with
local DisablementAdvisoryService (DAS) teams or our Major
OrganisationsDevelopmentUnit, a firm commitmentto use the
symbol. At present we do not maintain a single central list of
such companies, thoughthecase fordoingso isbeingconsidered
as part of thereviewof steps whichmight be taken to strengthen
theSymbol initiativewhich was announcedby the Secretary of
State in Septemberof this year.

There is no specific time limit within which companies
registering a commitment must use the symbol in order to

remain on local lists. DAS staff take great care in explaining to

employerswho want to use thesymbol whatexactlyis involved
andtheimplicationsofmeeting thecriteriafor theirorganisation.

It is clearlyright thatemployersdisplaying thesymbolshould
besatisfied thattheirpracticesmeet thestandards which use of
thesymbol implies. The lengthof time needed to achievethese
standards willdepend on the current situation in the company
and thecomplexityof itsorganisation.TheEmploymentService’s
local DAS teams are available to assist with any problems a

committed employer may have in wanting to becomea symbol
user.

Job club entrants and leavers: northwest region
Mr RonnieFearn:ToasktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
how many job club entrants and leavers therewere in thenorth-
west betweenJanuary and September 1991.

Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 9 December
1991:
In theNorthWest region betweenJanuary and September1991
there were 20,501 entrants into Jobclubs. 19,499 people left
Jobclubs in thesame period, of those8,976 went into jobs and
2,192 went into other positive outcomes such as training or

further education.

Bridging allowances: northwest region
Mr RonnieFearn:ToasktheSecretary ofState forEmployment
how many young people in thenorth-westregion have had their
entitlement to bridging allowances terminated.

Letter fromMr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 9 December
1991:
Information about the numbers of terminations of bridging
allowances in theNorthWest regionis provided in theattached
table. Figures are provided from January 1989 to November
1991 as no dates were specified in theQuestion.
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Tenninationsof bridging allowancemay occur for a number
of reasons, for example, a young person may no longer qualify
for bridging allowanceif theyfind a YouthTrainingplaceor a

job; theireight weekentitlementis exhausted;or iftheyaresick.

Numbersof all terminationsof bridging allowance,North-
West region, January 1989 - November1991

I989 I990 1991

January 1,495 701 799
Felxuary 1.526 1,129 1,079
March 1,567 1,272 1,758
April 1,962 1,673 1,526
May 1.382 1,214 1,523
June 1,180 1,364 1.630
July 1,343 1.012 1,274
August 1,133 1,031 1,126
September 1,344 1,302 1,532
October 1.076 1,080 1,059
November 843 877 1,234
December 1,057 1,169

Restart interviews: northwest region
Mr RonnieFearn:ToasktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
how many people from the north-west region attended restart

interviews betweenJanuary and June 1991.

Letter fromMr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 9 December
1991:
The Restart programme is part of a coherent system of help and
advice we offer to longer term unemployed people in getting
thembackto workas soon as possible.Restartaims toovercome

the disadvantages longer term unemployed people face by
equipping them to compete more effectively in thejob market,
encouraging them to be more active in looking for work and
ensuring they know about and get their fair share of the
employmentand training opportunities available.

It is notpossible toprovideyouwiththenumberofpeoplewho
have attended Restart interviews as some people will attend
more than one. However, the number of Restart interviews
conducted by Claimant Advisers between January and June
1991 in theNorth West Region was 187,466.

Unemploymentbenefit(disqualification)
Mr PaulFlynn:To ask theSecretary of State for Employment
how many unemployed people were disqualified for
unemploymentbenefitundereachparagraphofsection20(1)of
theSocial SecurityAct 1975 in theareacoveredby theNewport,
Gwent, unemploymentbenefitoffice, in the latest month for
which information can be obtained; in how many cases

disqualification was imposed for the maximum period of 26
weeks; and whetherhe willarrange for records of thelengthsof
disqualificationsto bekept on a routine basis in future.

Letter fromMr M E G Fogden,ChiefExecutive, 17 December
1991:
You may recall I wrote to you earlier thisyear, on 21 October,
in response to a similarquestion, and said I would write again
when information for the quarter ending in September 1991
became available. Unfortunately the statistics concerning
adjudicationofficer'sdecisions - which are currentlypublished
by theDepartmentof Social Security - are stillunavailable,but
I understand these will shortly be published.

However,I am afraid that,asbefore,theinformationavailable
willnot be in theexact form you have requested. Adjudication
statisticsareonlytabulated foreachEmploymentServiceregion



every quarter; and consequently I willonly be able to let you
have figures for Wales as a whole.

Norecords arekeptofthelengthsofdisqualificationsimposed
under section 20 of theSocial Security Act 1975. There are no

plans to introduce a system for keeping such records becauseit
is felt that to do so would serve no useful purpose and the
resource cost would be significanL

LGV licence holders
MrMaxMadden:ToasktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
whetherdrivers who hold an LGV licence, who do not take the
medical examinationrequired once drivers reach theage of46
years or to renew theirlicence,are deemed to beunavailablefor
work.

Letter fromMr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 2 December
1991:
The receipt of unemployment benefit, National Insurance
contribution credits and income support when unemployed is
conditional upon a person being available for and actively
seeking employment. This means that the individual must be
availableto start workimmediately(or at twenty fourhours notice
for those with caring responsibilities); must not place such
restrictions on thework theyare willingto do as to leave them
withno real prospectof findinga job; and must take thosesteps,
eachweek, thatoffer themthebestprospects ofobtainingwork.

Social Security legislationprovides thata newlyunemployed
person may restrict theirjobsearch to theirusual occupation and
accustomedrate of pay for a permitted period of up to thirteen
weeks. The lengthof thepermitted period is onlydecided by the
independentadjudicatingauthoritieswhen theperson hasactually
refusedan offerofa job and theclaim has thereforebeenreferred
to them for a decision on benefitentitlement.

Whilstaperson can bedeemed tobeavailableforemployment
incertain circumstances, theycannotbedeemed tobeunavailable.
Drivers above the age of 45 who are required to hold an LGV
licence, but who do not take the medical examinations as

requiredbycurrentregulations,or who choose not to renew their
licence,cannot thereforebedeemed to beunavailablefor work.
Whetherornot theycan beregarded as satisfying theavailability
conditionwill depend on their individual circumstances.

Clearlyif theywere required to hold an LGV licence in their
nonnal occupation they would be unable to carry on in that
occupationandwould thereforeberequiredtoconsideralternative
employment.This would bediscussed witheithera New Client
Adviserif theywere newlyunemployedor a ClaimantAdviser
if they had been unemployed for some time.

If followingan advisory interviewtherewasa doubtas to their
availabilitytheir claim would be referred to an independent
AdjudicationOfficer for a decision on entitlement to benefit.

Benefit fraud
Mr Henry McLeish: To ask thePrimeMinisterhow manyjoint
initiativeshavebeenmountedby theDepartmentofEmployment
and the Benefits Agency on benefitfraudprotection under the
terms of the liaison agreement; and if he willmake a statement
concerning the exchange of any information between
Departments obtained from such initiatives.
Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 5 December
1991:
Both ES and BA are determined to develop and maintain an
effectiveandprofessional investigativeforce capableofmaking
a positive impacton Social Security fraud.We have conducted

169 joint exercises since the revised Liaison Agreementcame
into effect on 1 April 1991, focusing on a wide range of
industriesandoccupations - recent examplesbeingtheclothing
and leisure industries and markettraders.

Respective teams are required to keep each other fully in
touch overplans and operationsand to workin real andgenuine
partnership.

ES acts as an agent for theDepartmentof Social Security in
the payment of unemployment benefits. Accordingly,
information acquired in the course of social security
administration may be passed freely between ES and BA.
Information is not passed to other government departments
unless it is required in theexercise of a statutory functionor for
thesafeguarding of public funds.

Unemploymentbenefit
MrAndrewSmith:ToasktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
(1) what is the average length of time taken from the date of
suspensionofunemploymentbenefitandthereductionofincome
support until a decision is made by the adjudicationofficer to
allow or disallow the claim; and, of the number of claims
suspended, how many have now been decided upon;
(2)what statisticsare compiledby local unemploymentbenefit
offices concerningclaimantswhose benefitis suspended, when
a doubt arises as to thecircumstances under which theirlastjob
ended;
(3) how many claims for unemploymentbenefit made in the
Oxford area in October 1991 were suspended on the grounds
thattheclaimantmay have lefthis or her job voluntarilyor may
have beendismissed for misconduct; and whatproportion ofthe
total fresh claims this numberrepresents;
(4) what specificguidanceandprocedural instructionsaregiven
to staff in local unemploymentbenefitoffices, to decide which
claims forunemploymentbenefitand incomesupport shouldbe
suspended on thegrounds thattheclaimantmayhave lefthis job
voluntarilyor may have been dismissed for misconduct, and
those which should not; and if he will make this information
availablepublicly.
Letter fromMr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 2 December
1991:

Unfortunately,the informationyou have asked for in the first
threequestionsisnotcollected.Suspensionofbenefitisaprocedure
operated by my local offices when there is a doubt about a

person's entitlement to benefit.Most, but not all, suspensions
willresult in a referral to an adjudicationofficer for a decision.
I am unable to give you any informationabout the numberof
claims suspended, the average length of suspensions, or the
numberofreferralsmade to theadjudicationauthoritiesbecause
no separate record of theseare kept. However, theDepartment
of Social Security publish quarterly reports on the volumes of
adjudicateddecisions, which are placed in the Library of the
House. At thetimeofwriting, this informationis onlyavailable
up to and includingMarch 1991.

When a person first claims unemploymentbenefit they are
asked on theirclaim form UB46l why theirjob ended. If their
reply indicatesthattheymight eitherhave left theiremployment
voluntarilyorhavebeendismissedthroughtheirown misconduct,
local office instructions require their benefitpayments to be
withheld pending enquiries of their former employer. If the
employer's replies confirm that theclairnant’s unemployment
was voluntary, instructions require the case to be referred for
decision by an independentadjudicationofficerwho may direct
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further enquiries to the employer and/or the claimant before

arriving at a decision.
All claimants who have theirbenefitpayments withheldare

issued witha letter (UB48)and leaflet(EBL48)advising them

of thereasons. They are also given a leafletUBL18 which sets

out theconditions theymust satisfy beforebenefitcan bepaid.
A moregeneral leaflet(N112)entitled“Unemploymentbenefit”,

Appendix

is freely available at all Employment Service and Benefits

Agency offices, as well as most Post Offices. This explains all

theconditionsfor thereceiptofunemploymentbenefit.Beyond
thisno furtherpublicity is presentlyenvisagedbutany claimant

needing more information is encouraged to seek clarification
from my local office people.

Other letters written to M.P.s by chief executives in December1991

Member Agency
Mr David Clark Intervention Board

Mr PaulFlynn Her Majesty's Stationery Office

Mr John Marshall Civil Service College
Mr John McAllion Central Office of Information,

Central Statistical Office, Her
Majesty's Stationery Office, Royal
Mint, and ValuationOffice

Mr John McAllion 8 Ministry of Defence agencies
Mr John McAllion NHS Estates and Medicines

Control Agency
Mr John McAllion Central VeterinaryLaboratory,

Intervention Board and Veterinary
Medicines Directorate

Mr Henry McLeish RadiocommunicationsAgency
Mr Martin O'Neill HydrographicOffice Defence

Support Agency
Mr Peter Thumham Civil Service College
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Subject
Fruit and vegetables withdrawn from UK market

Packagingof parcels
Cost effectiveness

(1) Alternative workingpatterns
(2)Appointments from private sector

(3) Annual report
(4) Group bonus scheme
(5) New facilitiesfor staff
(6) Staff numbers
(7) Cost of launchof agency
(8) Chiefexecutive's first degree
(1) and (4)-(8)as above

(1)-(7) as above

(1)-(6)and (8) as above

Operation Scotcheck

(1) Income from chart sales
(2)Metrificationof maritimecharts

(1) Annual cost

(2)Relocation
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